Community chest to seek $3,300 in cauipaignto start Nov. 11
dent of the board. James C.
•avia, aaaittani caaMer
bank, wib serv^ as secraurj^rea-

of Minnesou at Mlnnea^is.
when she majored in-pedagogy
and social welfare) and has K»g
eaperience in public > welfare,
both here and abroad.
"The drive wOl be condtreted
principally by mail," Ibe .board
said Monday. -This will elimioate the bother of having soiiciton
Caff door-to.daor." ■'
Proceeds of the campaign will
bo divided ^us:

OTHER MEAOEW OF THE
beard are Mrs. Saomei Robert
son, appointed for a three-year
term; John T. Dick and Cleon
Hass, two-year terras: Mrs. J. A.
Morrison and Franklin VI. Mc
Cormick, one-year terms.
Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr., wife
of the editor of The Advetfiier,
will direct the drive this year. She
IS a graduate of the ^ Univcnity

^R^I^TS.!irLa

,d*cto<l proidcnl <rf Iho cheM.
1 Matried and Ibe Ulbtt of (hra
t KKU. be is a graduate of Denison
unWenily at CnovUle.
J. Hdeo Nimmons. chairman
of the boaid of .dincton of Peo' pka NalioDal baitk. is vii»-ptcai-

%
H. JAMES ROOT

Vamp appointed
J, Robert Swartz, 99 Mulberry
stre^ was nominated and con
firmed to fUl (he vacancy of DaltOQ F. McDougal in the volunteer
(iii fll^rtment Tuesday night
The village council voted to
buy M badges at a cost of $37.10
and issue them to Acting Fire
Oiief Ray Bright for use by the
department
In an otherwise routine session,
die council paid bid and approve

Brownie troops
elect officers

payment of $300 for the
(eer firemens indemnity fund and
another $300 for condificatioo of
the village ordinances by the soli
citor.

Injury-riddled Huron Valley
meets an improving Westfieid
High, school football squad in
Mary Fate park tonvorrow at 8
p.m. in the annual Homecoming
contest.
As late us Tuesday afternoon.
Coach Lew Petit wasn't sure if
his beieagured minions, stung by
their first defeat in 13 contests
in a North Central conference
game at Lodi Friday ni^t, will
be at top strength.
HE IS CERTAIN THAT
Ray Einsel capable signal callei;.
won't be available Einsel tmderwent an appendcciomy Thursday.
*
Whether Dick Fidler's ankle
will round into form before to
morrow is problematical. Capt.
Eddie Taylor's jamm^ collar
bone and shoulder injury may
respond to (he .enforced rest sufnciently to allow him to play.

Board asks State
for biiitdtiig funds
A resoht^ ^reqpesdng stale
assisttance m Uio*cost of biuldIng a new bi^ school was unani
mously appros^ by the Huron
Valley boaM of educkioo Mon. day ni^t

Patricia Hampton
. ^residefrt b^.fbird tr
ies in Tint Evangeiicai LatlSacHi tbcoming. but showed H waa not
church Monday nftemoofla Susan mnguioe about Us chances.
Moore, new scribe, reports.'
ENROLLMENT IN THE
Lynn Fenner was elected trea
surer. Game committee is Mar four school centers. M. J. Coon
jorie McDougal. Karen Levering reported, is 343 in Wymouth demcotary, 396 at New-Haven in
and Mary Jo Fazio.
Plans were laid for a Hallowe the elementary and junior high
’en party Oct 2S at 7 p.m. in centers. 98 at Richmond center
and 208 in the high school,
the cbur^
*
Nine hundn
dred '43 pupils ride
'
MrL L. Graydon WUUstoo and busses to and fro school.
Mn.. Robert C. Haas are leaders
CONTRACTS AS CAFETER*
of the group.
Bonnie Jo Lascfa was elected ia employees were authorized for
president of Troop 7, third grade bsuaoce to Mrs. Edward PostBrownies, Monday in (he elemen- etna, Mrs. Charles Vanasdale and
Mrs. Harvey PageL Pay is 90
Ury cei^r.
.
Charlene Biddioger, who with ' cents an hour.
Miss Pbila Humphreys,, sup
^ Kathy WiOet jofaied this yetTp I| ervisor of ekmeotaiy education
the vice-president Janet LeWk in the state department, showed
treasurer and Billie Jean . Reed fifth and sixth grade teachers a
secretary.
i
system ed unit teaching at New
Haven TXiceday.

Beelmon's sister
dies ot ^lion

Sbiter of the Ule John Bed' man, Mn. Sue Leroe ’ Eagtaod
died ia Oalion Commoiiity boc, pilal Oct 7.
Mn. EngUnd was bora and
. railed in Plymouth. For many
yean the hai raided with her
•iiter and nearest survivor, Mrt
‘ Berry Bodiey. fas Oalkn.
LiM rites were cooducted Oct
9 at the Snyder Fboeral home
there by Ibe Rev. Norman R.
; SoaerviOe, pastor of the First
I hfetfaodld church. Burial waa in
Orcenlawn cemetwy.
i

$125
$«2S
$2M
$45$
$25*
$5M
$SM
U50
I $1M
$125
“WE FEEL SURE,-. lyfRS.

Warriors underdog
in Homecoming

ffS

MBS. A. L. PADDOCK JR.

Haart tand

CMScwsIs
BeySesRas
PtyaiMdli MdgR ItiVse
Ssivalian Araqr
Ametfcan Red Cnee
HVMS brad
Misy

Womingl

COACH JOHN RACHETA*S
Red Raldcr-t are improviog stead
ily. They've got depth, some
speed, good balance and plenty
of desire.
In the Ferrell brothers. Jerry
and Mike, they've two fellows
who can move. Noel Davis can
pass.
THE TRADITIONAL HOOPta of the Homecoming begins at 7
p.m. when studenu parade from

bn Progress week
proclaimed here
by Mayor Ford
Recognition of the contrihuttiq^ of the oil iodosiry to Ply
mouth's standard of living was
proclaimed Friday by Mayor
Thurman R. Ford.
The week of Oct. 13 has been
designated," Mayor Ford said, ,
"as a time when citizens of this
community engaged in the oil
business report to their neighbm
and fellow citizens on (heir achievemento to date, and (heir plans
for the future,"
He invited notice by Plymouth
trviep of
sod contributions.
e by the
ofl industry to the vilUge’s econo-

Paddock said Tuesday. ’’rcMdeats
of Plymouth. Plymouth rural and
New Haven wiU see the advanta^ of supporting one drive for
eight regular fuoctioos and one
which has need of money but
which never sought it befewe.
This eliminates eight drives, saves
money because one drive wUI do
job if it's done cl|^ and
is to keep our charitable dol[“•*ai home.
“By investigate we have
found that every one of the agen

cies which is intended to be
se supi
ported from the proceeds
pfOC
of the
chest does and will continue to
contribute toward services for
people of Plymouth.”
THE BAND WAS INCLUOed, the board frankly admitted.
becauK it serves a civic function,
is a constant source of solicita
tion. competition with business
bouses and siphons off genume
charitable donation. ’Tlie
money," one board member said.
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Mvertiser

the elementary center to the high
school in a cortege led by a stu
dent-prepared float
The queen, pretty Shelby Rccd.
b a brunette member of the
Class of 1958. She b the daugh
ter of Mrs. Hiram Rccd. Plym
outh route 1.
Vol. CIV — 104th Year, No. 42
Thursday, October 17, 1931
Her court — senior Patricia
Grabach. junjor Noca Ck.rion
^ ui.p^, N..re«.r P.au.a.a L,.r, Tb.^4., « , i;« «.a. at, pire»«a. oai.
sophomore Nancy Miller and
.
^
...
frahman Carol PoBema - will
<«““■ •'‘"““b. o,
accompany her. Patricia Stack.
8UB8CRtPTi0jr sates: as » rw la oraarfote. Hi i u4 SleUMd
eldest daughter of the R. Harold a. L. paddock. Jt^ E41««r ami Pabii«Jt«r
Tn-.M.V.S, Editor 19:|.S4
Macks, will be crown bearer. ______________ ________________________________________
Howard Clarks, will carry
the game footbtlL

^Guess who^ feature
begins this week

JAMES HUNT* NOW A SEAman in the Navy, on leave cn
route to duty at Norman. Okla .
will assist in the festivities The
crown will be applied, together
with the traditiooid kiss, by Cap
tain Taylor.
Bob Middaugh's trio. Norwalk
wilt play for dandfig in the high
school gymnasium after the
game.

Bakers lose girl
born Thursday;
DeWHfs'son dies

THIRTY YEARS OF SERsice in (he PlyowMbk poM off
Graveside service! were conice as Its rural cvrier wBI be
dupied Friday at 2 p m by the
recorded Thursday by Daiudd
ROr. -nwtofei S* Ta^ for Kanm - i. Ford. 24 Poftaw-steeat
Sue Baker, stillboifi child of the
Manted aod the father of
Robert Bakers, who died Thursfour chBdraa. .Mr. Ford was
day.
an amateur baaeboU pitcher of
Tbe child b also survived by
BOte in hb youth. Nowadays
three abters. Linda. Marsha and
he's anti-.New Yankee and a
Sharon Kay, and a brother. St
fair-weather ClerelaDd Indian
even; its maternal grandparents,
fun.
tbe Russell Norrises. Shelby, and
During those three decades,
it! . paternal grandparents, the
he's used the same leather
Maurice Bakers. Shelby route 3.
purse to carry stamps, money
W^yne Henry DeWitt was in
orders, and cash along hb
terred Tuesday at 1:15 p.m. in
route. A bit dog-eared, but ser
, simple graveside services con
viceable, the parse ‘*wBl stay In
ducted
the Rev. Robert F.
service as long as I do,” the
Hail at Grccnbwn cemeterv.
veteran carrier avers.
The chHd was still born to Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond OeWiii. He
REFRESHMENT ON TAP
is also survived bv a brother. R.
Michael; hb grandmother. Mrs.
JWilbur DeWitt; anj hb maternal the Chamber of Commerce
grandparents, Mr .>nd Mrs. Fred ing its regular monthly meeting
in the elementary center at 8 p.'m.
Bromley, Dade Cik Ra.

lo amuw :ind entertain it^
growing famil\ ol readers. The
Advertiser begins iiKlay a new
le.iturc. the “Cjucss Who" series.
Photographs of friends anj
neighbors, some living, some
dead, some cijrreni. some dated.
h.i%c been prepared so that faces
are obliterated A rh\me or other
clue will be given with each
photograph.
Trick IS to guess, whether from
lilt* photograph itself or'from the
rhyme and photograph, the id-enti
ty of the person or persons in it.
A free subscription lo any new

Repubheah Efforts to win a
key jt^tematofiaJ election in a
atale which ouiy produce tbe next
Deoaberade preiidcnUal candidale didnT »taod in tbe way of a
'deebi^ to dose^ Army Quarterauster depot b the face of
ftroog GOP objectioo.
Belle Mead Quartermaster de-'
pot, four miles south of Somer
ville, N. J., which ^res more
than 700 employees, Was ordered
doaed by the end of 1958.

Dcm’t bum leaves in the
street,, warns Street Commis
sioner Henry Trauger.
To do so damages-street sut'facing aod curbings.” be said
Moo^y, ”aod the village is
put to oeedlesa expense to con
rect thb damage.”
•
A n ordinance prohibiting
such boremg is in force. Traugez •nid.
said, and violaters
v
will * be
5;. s. senators cufaM into Mayor Thurman R. ford Case, k strong EWenhower
Ford’s court for punishment. , Republican, and H. Alexander
Smhfa. wheelborse for tbe Eisen

hower wing in the Senate, and
Rep.
Jersey
lersey Rfth Dbtnct Congress
man who b one of Ike's fairhaired boys, protested loud and
tong against tbe closing.
There b reproduced below a
story in tbe Manville News, a
weekly newspaper pubibhed at
Manville, N. J.. five miles from
Belle Mead, which relates how
tbe White House failed to over
rule tbe decision of the Army.
Whether G^er;i: Services admlnistratioa will make use of
tbe fadlitiea, tbe story indicates,
depends on/further negotiation

WHETHER THE SITE
would he released for sale or
lease by private industry couldn’t
be learned
er. Edward
Meanwhile, tbe Air Force
went ahead with plans to phase
out management services at Wilk
ins Air Force station. At least
three local families received or
ders to proceed to Macon. Ga.
Rep. J. Harry McGregor met
Thur^ay at Shelby with busi
ness and professional leaders
strategy in the fight
Air F orce to make
c justil
cision to liquidate (he 3.000-plus

installation.

“YOU CAN SEE HOW FAR
political pressure got in New Jer
sey." a veteran White House cor
respondent for a news service
told The Advertiser by telephone
Friday. "Senator Case is Ike's boy
and &nalor Smith does his dirty
di;
work m the Senate. On (op of
that, the Republicans are trying
hard lo defeat Governor Robert
Meyner. a Democrat, in New
Jersey. State Senator Malcolm
Forbes, a millionaire Princeton
graduate who owns Forbes mag
azine. is the GOP candidate and
Vice President Nixon has been

A oainc m commoo as
Smith or joewf
Shouldn't dbtnrh youf weary
booes.
Thb ooe's a cuar of M i»sepanbte pair
Wbo've oevcf waihed each
odterit hab.

sent to New Jersey by Ike to
campaign for Forbes in an effort
to defeat the Democrats. But
even with that pressure the White
House wouldn't overrule the
Army's decision.
"As 1 sec it. in Ohio you have
a .Democratic senator. Lausebe,
aod a right-wing Republican.
Bricker. whose stand on treaties
irritates Ike. Your guess is as
good as mine, and it could be
that to keep Lausebe on the fen
ce politically, so far as vMing
in the Senate gon, and to make
friends with Bricker the White
House would change its position.
But I would guess not."

tel©
ap&a'sa

winlTdiSd^M’^itoral

.SiSsi'rB

reader (sorr^
> changes in tho
family) will be sent in behalf of
the first person lo give the rume
or names of the perNon on a post
card mailed to the editor at P.
O. Box 4X8. Plymouth.
Here's this week’s clue:

GOP pressure didn’t halt closing of New Jersey QMC station

' Question period set
, at candidates night i
‘ Valley High school Pucot-TcacbI- en association, program chairtan Wayne StrhM^ounccs.
Biglit. candidMai for five vp-

"is to help the band along in its
needs and to get it out of doos(o-door soliciutioo of merchanUp
businesses and the public. The
annual festival and a heke atk
or two will make up the halaona
of what’s needed.”
The red feather, symbol of
community chest campaigns Bm
nation over. wUt be used this
year, the board said. A thermo*
metenype chart will be erected
on the bank building to indicate
progress of the drive.

qira^ to«e mked By hmi

HaroU Cuhnun. Laoren VUe,
and Nyfi Skmdnm. xcUng threeyeu IcrOK Kalddo W. ChMamaa
and AUta R. WUm. mdttof two-
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Mta VAN WAGNER SAYS OF NEW HAVEN-

Sewards parents
of second child
The

Lester

Sewards,

New

born
dauber, Leslie
Thursday in Willard
bospiul. She u their second i
Those attending the double
funeral service of Leon McCul
lough and son, Gaylord. Oct 8
from a distance were from Farwell, Mich.. Oifc-osso, Mich., Lan
sing. Micb.s Clair, Mich., Clevcights,
Sbelby, New London. Lima. Car* rotben, Bucyrus. Attica. Fre
mont Milan and Elyria.
*alm. of
Mr. and Mrs.
nd Mrs.
North Fairfield.
Carl Fife of Ripley township and
Mrs. Tishie Blinzlcy of Plymouth
were Saturday
ng callers at
the McCuSIoug
ugh home. Mr. and
Mrs. William Tilton of North
Fairfield were Sunday evening
callers.
David Baxter and James. Buck
ingham of Ohio State univerUty
spent the weekend with their reweekend at Port Columbus Navy
Reserve. Training center.
Robert Hillis is spending sonc
lime with the Navy reserves in
Africa.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Root and
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner
spent Thursday at Westgatc and
Ocveland.
Mrs. Kathiyn Barber of San
dusky spent the weekend with her
sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. William Day.
I. Ct O. F. and Rcbckah lodges
will sponsor a dance Saturday
evening at the auditorium.
Rebekah lodge meeting ^lil
be tomorrow evening.
Jack Penrose and William
Chapman were Sunday gcusis of
the Rev. and Mrs. Charles Kcndigs at uniODtown.
Mrs. Effie Tuttle of Toledo
spent Friday with Mrs. R. E. Van
Wagner. Miss Patricb Grabach
of Plymouth was a Sunday afterDoon caller at the home of her

will entertained Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Melvin Bucking
ham. with Mrs, Ferl Bucking
ham, Mrs. Dean Jamison and
Mrs. Duane Slcssmao co-hostesses. Program committee is Mrs.
Lee Buckingham and Mrs. Char
les Wyandt, Jr. Huck, weaving
instructions will be given anyone
interested should bring buck
id needle.
Mrs. Neil Slessman
and daughter. Inez, and Bonnie
Wyandt spent Sunday afternoon
at Attica with MtMrs, Ernest Myers.
Miss Bonnie Wyandt was a
Sunday overnight guest of. Miss
Inez Slessman.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shaarda
and son were Sunday dinner
guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Shaarda at Bellevue.
Clayton Moore oi Willard
spent Sunday 'with his nephew,
Mr. and Mrs. alph Moore.
.Mr. and Mrs, Frank Schocn
of Bellevue and Mrs. Fiank
Chapman and children of Green
wich were Saturday dinner Mrs.
Joe Rosenberry. daughters Sue
and Sally and Miss Mattie Gar-

Felt were Suoday dinner guests
and Sunday supper guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapman
and Mrs. Rkhird Cbapmsn.
Mr. sad Mrs. Bert Snow and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grove, Jr.,
and family speoi Sunday al
Youngstown.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKeL
vey and family
Willoughby
spent the weekend with hu ]»ycots, Mr, and Mrs. Glenn McKelvey and son.
Mr. and Mn. Glenn McKelvey
attended tl^ Norwalk Methodise
district conference Suoday afternoon and eveniag at New 1^dod.
Mr. ad Mrs. W. E. Duffy caHed on Mrs. Lucille Renaer at
Medina on Sunday.
Mrs. Marshall Rose and
daughter. Mrs. George Adams,
spent Saturday at FosUM-ia and
Bowling Green.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ofhther
of Canton, Mr. and Mrs.'Waher
Gither and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Gintber and daughter. Carol, of
Toledo were Saturday guests,of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacc^
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Postema
returned home Friday after a
week's visit with kin in McBain,
Grand Rapids and HoUaod,
Mich.
WSCS mcctig will be today
Lesson study iis at 11:30 a.m. De
sert will be s<
served at 1 p.m. by
the hostesses. Mrs. Addic Gurney
and Mrs. Ruth Chapman. Guests
should bring old Christmas cards.
EDITOR TRIES AGAIN TO
tdenttfy HooKcoming queen at
Huron Valiev High sebooL In
addition to Misses Reed. MiBer,
Dorion. Easterday and Grabach,
the winsome thing at lower right
b Carol Postema,
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NEVER fiEFORE HAVE WE
HAD SO MANY REQUESTS
TO ERINC BACK THESE
TWO OUTSTANDING
FEATURES
DONT MISS THEM THIS
TIMEI
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BERNARDINE
Both h> color tm4 rfoniMaco,(
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Watch Next Weeks Paper

Fashioned to flatter and priced to
delight you. ..fine quality coats!

uJonderlul
lo

Winter

Starview Drivein
"

tOSTOR STKAYEO-. Baft ai
Hutch (oettnU bebnet Ttcrard
for return to Vance^ Hoffman,
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I'TS COMING
Ten Commandmentii

. pH h ot your sanrka *varywharo ond’ oM tho Ba*.
H powara Iho aralers Miot
transRort you by tend,
tuo and olr. It wonua your
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NORWALK
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OCT. I»-19

3 . Bl( Htb - 3

CHIEF CRAZY
HORSE
KESTONE COPS
Bodd Abbott - Loo Cotteflo

SLEEPING CITY
SUN. ONLY

OCT. 20th

PAWNEE
and

THE WEAPON

\)erij

special
co9te

For Teen Agers
by Betty Rose
Sizes 8 to 16
Junior sizes
5 to 15
?17.95 to J39.98

Quality heating coats
just a uttle more initial
ly, but it pays big diviover the years. Be
tides bringing you su
perior comfort, good
Mating will save many
dcdlaxs in service calls,
jiff ting is no place to
cot comersl

O' ■

J
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MONUMENTS AND MARKERS
On Display At Our Showroom At

THE NORWALK MONUMENT CO.
Cor. Prtjrpect 4 Monroe
CmI E#il, Sales Representative

Norwilk, O.
Plymouth. O

Malar Flndifar
HiHtMiw

B.HIBD8t wateRl.O.TtL34S

WNIIil*

... and your dislrilbutors of oil
and oil products contribute
to your community
$61350.00
,

taxes poid for schools, village services etc.

$5352.00
Proud of thebidustry and proud to serve you —

W, wont to mok, loons
to rMid,nt< of this otm
on aia'xf*''**
“r
or fwnttvr,. Pbon, first
. foraroMat.l-frlptonrlco

SRiiGER-HIEn

ossessed voiuofion in Plymoi^ Corporation,
New Hoven, Plymouth and Cass fqwnships

Morrison's Sohio Service

.^comnvw

Bmt T. BUoae, Mnw

n W. 1U> at—nmm: *4^U, SUW

.

mvnsion oi iHi

Hiera’s NO magic
to gotting monayl

$25 to $1000

Janitrol

.ifMJ

•r;

Open Friday Night tiU 9:00 P. M.
Closed Saturday Nights at 6KX) P. M.

Pimes for
heatug can s,.. d
‘ joa dollars

i

B«n; JIOII..3WSL W; /rt».»; Srt. fcj*
Opm sblaji b, MtlaioMt,.
IMS mmtt I, imldmh it asob, tmmm

Brazilian & Sond^ St, Blymoath

Shorpless Texaco Service
EHaifiSt

Hass Marathon Service

FtynoiiatSt

PlrwMiti^ Ohio

New Hoven Shell Service

Ply»iirth,Ohfe Rt22«

Your Marathon DisIribiitDr
JoeleKkIr.

TWo-W«4-TSon Oct 22-23.34

NmrHoTea,Ohio

Your Sohio Djctribulor

T. R. Ford Mobile Service
TraxStsM
nmo^OUa

Wnaa VmLoo
V,

..'V.!*:-

.V
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Hamman’s Spotted
Poland China Hog Sale
Sat NigM. Oct 19,
8 p. m. sharp
service boars, open gOts
Lyle S. Hamman
NoUeKd.
»iiloli,0.

^Perdonatt^ •Speahinf
• Mr. »Dd Mrt. C. O. Cramer
wi^ their dau^ter. Mh. KeUb
- 6p^g of Mansfkkl, and their
; great-grenddau^tert M e 1 o d i e,
have been vUitiog with the Deryl
Daugherty famUy in Oceanside.
Cal. Mr. Daugb^ b the own
er of the Mi^-Mar restaurant
there, Mrs. Gooding played the
organ ooe evening during their
broadcast.
The' Cramer family also viaU*
ed with Mr. and Mrt. Jame Bur>
rer and the Harold Dietrichs, who
are visiting with the Burrers, at
their home in Garden Grove.

imtk Mrric.. T«S-M
MUandiy
Mr. and Mn. In D. Brougber
weot to Burton, Geauga county,
Sunday lo ice the Apple Butter
fcathnal.
The A. L. Paddocks, Jr., at
tended the Ohio State-minoii
football game at Columbus Sat
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Fei1,
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Chandler, en route to Bkwmiogtoo. III., from Rockvaie, Md.,
tiere Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr.. 78
Plymouth street.
Mr, and Mn. Russen J. Moser
and Ibeir sou spent the wedund
in RuaJbale visiting with Mr.

Mn. Caywood honored
Mn. Gerald W. Caywood. presidenl of the Esther Bricker Tent.
Daughters of Union Veterans,
was sppointed color bekier for
the district in Mansfield Oct. 8.
The office of distria beosurer
is being filled by Mn. Mabel
McFadden. Mn. Lemuel Lybarfcr is guard.

Moser’s aunt, Mr*. Nellie Bitch*
cr.
'
Mr. and Mn. J. Harris fostema and Mr, and Mrs. Edward
Posftma of New Haven attended
the Ashland college homecoming
Saturday afternoon. That bight
they lalb a performance of
‘Claudia** pfticnltd by the col
lege students.
The Raymond L. Brooks fami
ly drove to M<^iicao State park
Sunday afternoon.
The Lyle Biddinger family
spent the weekend in Prestonburg, Ky.. visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Harrbion Wniiams.
Aideri WUlett was a Sunday
dinner ^uest »i the Raymond
Willett home. During the aftcrDooo the Willetts vbited with
Clayton Bibs at the Huston Rest
home near New London. Satur
day Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Diclc vbited with him.
Burrer left Friday
for Patuxent River base, Md.,
after a vbit with her parenu, Mr.
and Mrs. Francb J. Burrer.
Mr. and Mrs. Royal W. Eck
stein, Jr., and Everett spent Sun
day at Hocking Sute park.
•Among Plymouthites at the
Wittenberg college homecoming
in Springfield Saturday were the
H. Ja
Root family. Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Kiosinger, Peggy Dav
Dawson. Hilda Elliott. Judy Vogel
and Carol Sloan.
The Rev. Robert F. Hall at
tended the Lutheran Pastors* as
sociation .meeting Monday in
Mansfield. He wu the guest
^aker.
The J. H. Chronbters, Akron,
vbited Sunday with his sbter.
Mrs. Stella Briggs, 44 DU street,
and with Benton - Cbronister in
Mansfield General bosipul. The
latter's condition b reported to be
improving.

1-3 ^
McBeUi to behfwtMS
to 20th Century drefe
M™. R. C. McBcth wUI be
hostess to the Twentieth Century
circle at her home Monday night.
The program, nature in ^lio,
wiU be presented by Mrt. P. W.
Thomas. Mrs. E, B. Miller and
Mrs. H. James Root.
Rdl call will be answered by
“Why I Like Ohio’’.

THE STORK CLUB —
A daughter was bom in Will
ard Municipal hospital Oct, 3 to
the Myles DevKns. New Haven.
The Paul Turners, New
Haven, .irc the parents of a son
born in Willard Municipal bospiul Oct. 6.

Ex-resldenh mark
50th anniversary
Former Hymouth residents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A McFcncn
cekbraled their 60th wedding an
niversary Oct. 6 at the home of
their son-in-law and daughter, the
Fred Fishers, Grange street. Lex
ington.
They were roamed Oct. 6,
1897, at tbc home of the Rev.
E. B. Lewb. pastor of Palmyra
Chrbtmas church. Fredericktown.
Mr. McFerrcn was for many
years employed by Fatc-RooiHeath Co.
The McFerrens had three chil
dren. Mrs. Fisher is the onlv one
living.

^",

Day In - Day Out,, You.

as the average cost
of electric service
downward

OCTOBER
17 Sharyn Baker
Joseph Alexander
18 Nancy Gail Boyce
Janice Marie Myeti
Bonnie lee Boyle
Dawn Kucinic
Robert Fogleson
'
Mn. Richard Becker
20 Walter E. Lynch
Nida Mark .Stroup
Evelyn Mid^
Janaao Kay Keaaler
22 Harvey RoHaton
Andrea ^FoOette
Rurh Van Loo
Cynthia Lee Hampton
23 Ooedon Meyer. Jr.
fink PTedmore
.
Robert Mulvaoe
'' Lawrence SiOimab, Jrl

SUPER PLENAMINS
5100,000.00
SWEEPSTAKES
.•..90

I Elthcrieity k «bt
Hid Hcnoenicxl .
' ecoBomiexl you electric dollar
boy, more thu met before. Tbu k becaiuc electric retee bare been held to
ptc>wu levcb m epite of a decade of riaing price, and increaeed costs of moet
.other lervicet. In feet, conipered with other items in the hosssdiold budget,
dtctMty eatily raaju as ttjayt tHggnt bargain.
With e I9S7 everege cost of only 2-1/Jc per kilowattbou, Hcompared to J -l/2c
hi 1R44, complete electric liring it within the budget of everyone.
EngineeriBg studies end research continue daily to develop new and better ways
to generate and transmit electricity, so that an ample end dependable supply of
dectiic power will ever be available to help you end yoor fenuTy . . . • •
Live Better EkctricaJIy.

OHIO

COAAPANY

;^BCTmC SERVICE JM $$ OF OHIO'S SS COUNTIES

FOR RENT: Four-bedroom
house, southwest Plymouth.
Huron Valley school dbtrict. bus
at door. PfaiUp Niedermier Rt.
298 east of New Washington.
17-24p

Personal property
*
Roethlbberger. One
Harry
L. RoetnitsOerger.
nobtle. low
1948 Chevrolet automobile,
mileage. One Cokbpot refriger
ator with new unit. Round top
walnut dining table and five
chairs. One walnut buffet. Kit
chen cupboard. Firestone gas
stove. Kitchen cupboard. Fire
stone gas stove. Kitchen steel
ling
machine. Steel frame bed.
springs and dresser. Writing
desk. Three rocking chairs.
Metal settee. Four sunds. Lari
■arge
locking gi.lass. Two
VO wood
wo<
beds
and spring
dressi
with
niigs. Two> dressers
looking glass. Anti
ttique chest
I
of
drawers. Child’s cradle. Dishes,
beddii
_ small tools, etc.
ling,
A.. yW. Fircctooe.
Doa Hubimb, «»ctkMieer

(

17-24C

Pa^ S

17-24P
Personal: Early date - New
Haven Krb Kringle fCvnlval and
chicken dinner to be brid on
November 9, 1957 in the Church
Basement.
17-24C

FOR SALE: 1955 Lyman Island
er 18*f(. inboard boat. Grey
' HP motor, fully equipped,
ituny spaniel pupa. Tel, WiHi 3-8244 or 3-6746.

FOR RENT: Portable rotary
sewing machine, $5 mooth.
Mrs. J. E. McNeiU. Td. 1821.

ne

0.^

eiiiCE

USEDCHRS
1955 Pontiac 2-Door

PUBUC SALE

Hoqpital Notes
•Mrs. Paul Rader, ShUob, was
released Oct. 9 from Sbelby Me
morial fiofpital.
Mrs. Luther R. Fetten was ad
mitted to wniard Municipal hos
pital Oct. 1.,
The Gerald MUIen were leleaied from that hospital Oct 4.
Oaude Otisley, Plymouth rouls
1, was admitted Oct 2.
lEdward Hunter. Plymouth
; was a fitliem there! Oet.4-5.
Nelson R. Olds, editor of the
Attica Huh, was admitted for ob
servation Oct 6.
Wanita Turner. Shiloh, was ad
mitted for treatment Oct. 4.

CARO OF THANKS
I wbh to thank Dr. C. O. Butner and Dr. George Hc^e of
Elyria, the special nurses, nurses,
and nurses aid’s of Elyria Me
morial hospital, and all my wooderful friends and relatives who
sent cards, letters and gifts and
those who vbited me or helped
ly in
I and at home
pleasant one. May God bless each
and everyone.
—Willard Pettit

The Plymouth, d, Achtwiber
Oct 17,1967

$AVE

Only 8,500 actual miles. Local owner. Hydramatic, the works. You can’t beat it.

1955 Ford Crown Victoria

$AVE

Beautiful black and white, radio, Fordomatk^
low mileage, white wall tires.

1955 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Dr. $AVE
Powerglide, V-8, Power Windows, Power Seats
Radio. See it today.

1957 Dodge Custom Royal

$AVE

4-Door Hardtop, FtiUy Equipped

1957 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr.

SAVE

Hardtop. Everything on it

1957 Dodge Royal Loncer

SAVE

Black and Gray. Fully Equipped.
To Service Route
of
Cigarette Machine.
No Selling or Soliciting
Route Eatablished for
Operator
Income suns
Immediately
$995.00 to $1995.00 CASH
REQUIRED

1957 Plymouth Belve. 4-Dr. SAVE

Plea* don’t waste our time
unless you have the neccs'.ary
rapital and are sincerely intcrrsicd in expanding — wc finince expansion — if foUy quali
fied and able lo take over ai
once write briefly about your
self and include phone number
for personal interview.

48 Mansfield Avenue, Shelby, O.

Low Mileage. Demonstrator — Very Sharp.

SEE THESE BARGAINS AT

HERMES & KERR, be

Tke H7moaQi, 0, Advertiser
Oct 17, im

'■

Paged

CAlEKOflR

,

the woman^s
9kh of U
tqrauntlis
So you're having • few gueM
to'dinner? Don't be ruffled, don't
be frazzled. Be prepared. Start
at dawn. Have a car, with motor
running, parked outiide the back
• (ioor, rea^ to daah off for eveiy*
thing )i>u iorgoi to buy the day
before when all the stores were
ijpeoed.
1 have become lately a glutton
for articles on how to be the per’ fec^ hosie&s. And I am dev^js*
ing a great desire to meet the
characters who write them. They
must live in little glass cages
which do not have football
* games, people, cau and lelepboncs.
•
*' NOW THAT SOME OLD
frieods have*come and gc^. we
can break down and admit what
a lousy hostess 1 really am.. Be
ing g^ frierds, they even let
, us know they were coming, what
day, and almost what time. So we
surted to be prepared and on our
' toes I
Finally the day dawned. We
wokc' up feeling that a great
weight was holding us down. A
closer look proved we were ri^t
.* Two cats were sleeping like ba
bes. stretched full length do^
the front of me. Cat fanciers
'' know that Siamese cats arc not
. ^ ordinary, they weigh more than
most, You don't even have to
look at the beasts, just a glance at
. their food bill shows it plainly.

.

ABOUT FIVE HOURS LATer. in between listening to footban games on the radio and read' ing a new novel which is inestible. we start dinner. By then, 1
realize I did not indude some
very essential items in our shop
ping the day before. That hurdle
. is jumped because everyone in
the bouse b in a happy mood.
They. too. like the frieods who
are coming, and do not mind
combing the countryside for what
1 forgot
Finally, the guests arrive, one
car of ^em. The other seemed
to have wandered off to the
wrong direction. A search party
found them. By nine night, you
' will eat mocr anything and it will
taste good, since.one roast beef
aandwidi b all you have had all
day.
Ten boors to do this meal b
tricky. If you are just plain dumb
about h. less than an hour will
turn it out. We like tbc long way
about (What else would there be
to write about?)
While you put the last minute
touches on in the kitchen, sit
your guests down with a bowl of
potato chips with a dip which is
nothing but a pint of sour cream
mixed with a package of dried

Mn. E. M. StegMan. Chark>ae, N. C. UTived Sunday 19
vUt wvenl day, with the John
F. Stambau^i. Mr. Singfeton ii
opecud this w«k. ,
The Lowell Ehenmann family
of Bliufield, Mich., were week
ooioa soup. Let them dip. They end guesu of Dr. and Mit. D. B.
can drink tomato juice while dip- FauM, 16 Plymouth mttl.' .
ping. .
The Farter I. Keinath, were
FOR DINNER. START WIIM at Mohican State park Saturday.
bouillon which comes in cans^ They were botta to Mr. and Mr,.
Drop a thin slice of lemon in Ralph Friu. Tifftn; the John
Conrads, Galion, and I u d y
each
Henry, New Haven, at a picnic.
At least you can try. 1
Chip Paddock wa, a Sunday
the dinner plate, with a piece of
beef filet. Buy a whole one. and caller on Miw Con«ance Taylor
slice the pieces the size you want wniatd.
Robert Martin attended the
them to be. About an inch thick
b best. On thb. a sauce. The horw diow in the Marion CoKasauce must he just right. Mal^e eum Saturday and Sunday.
Janet and Lou^ Mclotire and
one cup of stock by boiling two
cups of water, two boulHon a Khoolmate. Barbara Schroeder.
cubes, a liitlj piece of celery, car of Shaker Hei^u. spent the
weekend
with their pareota, Mr.
rot, and peppercorns until it
cooks down to one cup. Add one and Mrs. Robert L. Mclndre.
Mn. Eva Hough enteruined
cup of real cream to thb and
keep simmering. In another %»r the Past Presidents Parley at her
ucepan. one you love and trust, home last night.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coon of
mdt two ubiespoons of butter
with a small handful of pepper Bluffton spent a day last week
corns, melt two ubkspoons of at the Maynard J. Coon home.
Mrs.
Grant Cook of Evanston,
butter with* a small handful of
pepppercoms, add three t;^e- 111.. Mrs. Reed Painter and Mrs.
tpoons of floor, when blended, H. L. PriDcebom of Mansifeld
add the stock and cream, stirring visited with Mrs. F. B. Stewart
constantly. It will make a beauti Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bodley of
ful. smooth creamy looking
sauce. To this a<^ a little brandy. Galkm visited here Sunday.
Mrs. P. W Thomas and Mra
The sauce
poured over the
filet, which should be finished in M. Lehman and her daughter
the broiler. Serve with tiny peas visited with Mrs. Thomas' broth
and mushrooms, and something er-in-law. L. D. Barkes. Saturday
that looks pretty, like red crab ap afternoon at Crile Veterans’ hos
ples. With a tossed salad, rolls, pital in Cleveland,, where he is
and sberbert you have a good •eriously 1II.
The W, L. Fortneys leave to
meal.
The recipe for the sauce was day for Grovel, Tot., to pass
given to ut by some young Swbs the winter with their son-in-law
friend who got it from a fittle and daughter.
The Russell Bakers, Miami,
restaurant somewhere in France.
The peppercorns make it hot, but Fla., are visiting hb parents, the
it U tasty, and we love it.
Paul Bakers. .
WE COMMXTELY FORGOT
say Happy Columbus Day to
r frieods thb year. We know
theyr musi have enjoyed it Columbus bas alwas bera close to our
hearts. For several years we lived
just up the hill in Genoa from
hb little house. He was supposed
ly born in it, althou^ hbtorians
do not apee. Nevertheless, hard Dear Mr. Paddock:
Writer wbhes to complunCTt
ly a day passed that we didn't
pass it It was not much to k)^ ypa on your excelleni editorial
at, but the fact that h was so dam in your issue Thursday, October
old and ttill standing wu mar JOth. with reference to closiog
of the Shelby Air Force Depot
vellous.
Just 465 years ago. be took a Your editorial is U) be commend
terrific, chance of sailing the ed for its good judgment and sen
ocean blue and ri^t smack off sible point of view.
I am today writing to Con
into space when he left with hb
three Ihtle ships to prove the gressman J. Harry McGregor, of
earth was round, not flat. I sus fering him my personal services
pect that many booted and in case I can be helpful in any
laughed. Now when someone way, on account of our business
says we will soon reach the moon, interests in Shelby, Ohio,
we ought to have the good grace
Sincerely,
rely,
to keep quiet. We might
LouU S. Bmg
The Bmg Co..
Cleveland. O.
Always Shop bi Plymosrth

LETTERS TOlRh
THE EDITOR Is

ITS NICE TO HAVE THE SCHOOL DWTrici welcomed into Huron county, but not so nice
that none of the candklaiti for the three vacanc
ies — and there are six such — has shown hb
face hereabouts. Not in our ibop, anyway.
Anywav. a pat on the back to the affable
Wayne Strinc, able high schcool principal, who’s
set Thursday night for the lime when candidates
for Board of Education posts can give their views
as to how the school situation should be solved.

♦ Qy Phineaa WhHtks«ed

HL FOROUER HAS RETURNED FROM
Little Rock, Ark., where he says Ike b as popul
ar as a skunk at a ladies’ tea party.
Faubus may be a bad word eliewhcre, says HF,
but in Little Rock he has tremendous suppeet
among the ordinary people.
Mebbe, HF, that’s whsi makes them to ordin
ary — because they sympathize with Orval Faoboa’ anti-Ainerican notions.
OUR PRINCIPAL rOLmCAL WEATHERtmne (principal becatne he’s got the rime to stand
aiamd and reapoad to the bhwring of the srindt,
or may be only to the hlowmg) allows as bo*
them arao't be obcIi change in the vfflaB, adiidnbliallmi after the electiao. which b ocif 19

dayaoy.
He fiforei offtces iHD remtia io the haodt of
Am who hold ’em oovg pretty much. We lecood
ftel oBly eo far m the Board ot Public ACUn
toe*, and we know «aeYa aafe. Tliree vacaaoiea.
.Ama wrilMo Cliyi»f;r

He says he wouldn’t rent hii own property
to folks who think so little of the lead Ib^ won't
write it down.
Them's our sentiments exactly/and hk ex
perience parallels ours. lU* offo has been a
sort of clearing house for rental properties for
many moons, aod only occasionetly do yon find
anybody’who's keen on ftodit« a place to Uve and
will nm down all leads. BrottKr Teglovic of New
Haven was one such and it was a pleasure to help
him.
R. 1. W. AT THE PUMP TEUB US ABOUT.
a chap who was rewarded with a botde of joy '
juice, which be thrust into (he pocket of hia overalls. En route honse, be was bmoped by a car aod
thrown to the pavement. Unhurt be rose and
In a trke. be felt somedunt
down bis lea.

roamt

G«ry Levering hu been «ppoinled editor of the uiniul of
HuitM^kHtiy Wgh.
WilUA Ardier u wnbtttnl ed
itor; Deryl Reun, burioen maoager, Vau^n P’Lee Fatal, axmaker.’- " ■
sbtt^ bustneas manager.
SANDRA BARNES. F. H. A.
Other member, are Jamei
lecrctaiy aod Janice Bowman, F.. Wanerman, Jamei Dye. -Karen
H. A. vice-presidem. abo allend- Webber. MaiycUen Brigg,, James
Vogei, Richard Akerx, Mary Atm
Ham. Jmiicc Bowman. Marilyn
bate degree uulruc- Daron, Joybe Sloodt, Max Caytnining.
wood, Darrel Wilhelm. Duane
lions.
I’itBcr. Barbara
Mn. Flegffl' was diacussion . Utiss.
leader on the duties of chapter Cook. Betty Sprowlm, Wilma
Martin. Dororhy Predierl, Nora
moibenEllea Binion lead the entire Itorioo. Shirley
Abo. Donna Evam, Dennb
McCinnb, Jame, Vandetpool,
SuKHi Mcber, Bonnie Boyle,
FORMAL INTTTAT10N OF. Vincent. Bbigoani. Bonnie Ra
the new F. H. A. member, took mey. Beature Baunna. Shelby
place Monday. Members intiiated ■ Red, Julia Newmeyer, Kalhyr.
were Roberta Puckett. Thelma Cole, Unda Bright, Patricia GraOuiley, Ruth Van Loo, Florence bach. Ellen Binion, James Pas-

wSS'SSS^'^^mho*.

Mbs Joyce Coy of
tpeat
pent the weekend wllh
gran^iare^ Mf'in Coy. They all
,
»“<^ “J Mr.
M„, Leon
■I' North■■ FairfieW.
»

quali, Anthony JBenner. Jane,
KJeroan, Robert Palienoo, Maicolm Rigglc. Arnold Rany, Donaid Bamlbouse, James Root. Lob
Pagel. Deryl Hampum and
Wayne Strine.

:^panied them to her Im
af^
the onarefamg feasem.
Club will meet at 7 pan., be
fore the Pareot-Teaefaers associatioa meetiag, at the high sdraol.

and hand loob. Terms: C
O. J. Good.- owner.
-R. A. Fox, auctio#oer

Meerings set

Mrs. Hubert Martin will be FOR SALE: Rve
in Shiloh. New gas
hostess to (he Maids of the MbC
■Large Ice. Encloaed ponm.
at her borne Oct. 24.
meot. Price I5JOO.
A covered dbfa hmebeoo wtD ReabylAgency, Shiloh, Tel.
bc DOoo. the pfogram sriU be injng 6-344r.
, \l-24^le
providad by Mrs. Jessie Predaote.
FOR SALE: OR TRADE: EK
International V6-ton picn
Carden dub wiO
at the
home of Mrs. D. O. Ctmiunghare sen or trade on older mick.^
tommrow night.
tize or kind. Abo have pattadbr
Flowering trees and shrubs will 2-ton Cheviolel truck and
be^tbe topw of the program to size 8.25-20. Tel. Shiloh
be'givtn ^ Mn. George Young. 6-3794.

Starts Today Oetobsr 17
Just One Left

Only Two Left
Stake Coutor WagonB
Dandy Xmas Gift for Janior
Regalariy 129X5

Only TVo Left
Edacatioiial Tables
8 games; foUi ost to
stardy eted table
Reg. $27X5

*

Sturdy Scooter'
Reduced from |9X5

$6.95

Only $19.95

Only $19.95

Regdarty $49X6
real bargain at

i qiced GE I^c»rd Ftoycr

aritfa

foralitUeGiri
fibbed in ydlow

Record Flayer'

Bk^nl^ $19X5

pbys 78 ipm’e

GRAB BAG
Come Ba^ for
- GooiChMce
of Xmas toys
Some Shopworn

$7.^

$lMch

TaUe & 2 C3»irs

NOW $7.95
DOIX
HOSTTESS SETS

9 diabee
toble ntciiafla

OneOOCKRYTE
Eleetric Sanee Pan
works df no TdtB
5 inB-de^ X 4 qts. eap.
A bargain at

$29 .

MANTEL CLOCKS
Electric
1—Fireplace
1—Glass endaaed

$17.95

$25

$3.95
$14.95

Stmeto Scrapers
(Tractor and Scr^Bcr Unit)
Ideal for 4 and 5 taar (Rds
BnOt of Sturdy, Red Ebiamel
Steel '
As Long Aa They Last

$4.50

(Regnlariy $49)

ANcseoProdiirt •

LITTLE
Shopper Cart
Take Baby to Maotet,

OnlySLeft
Wcetinglioiiae Steam Irone.

$2.49

All Groceries, Staples, Canned Goods 15 per cent Off
KITCHEN
EXHAVST FANS
by Progress
lOindiBladea
R^nlariy $29
We’D ScO for

$15
as bmg as they bat

pN

WRIST WATCHES
$79X5
$71X0 *
r BenrasDiamoadSbeito
snx9
f CitotiMi ChanatoK 17 jewel
$62X9
fL^ Omway 17 jewel .
$126;
f Heibbs (mdioi 4 dtomoBd
$65
• ■
f La^West]ey 21 jewd
Benraa Lord BriBiaiit 17 jewd| $71X6
$67X6
Broalhray 17 j«wd
ArrowfHte 17 jewd
Citothm Master 17 jewd.
$166
•
$66X9
SirBodkcyl7Jewd '
Beutos Seif Begidating 17 jewd $92X6
Iprtonjewd
"•‘..T ■' . ■ ;'i|-Rnotoalady'ewaldi.’/::i ■

PoffitMMef
............

1

Honest, the things he learns in Cub Sesnit mcelingi!

LEE CAVIN. THE CAPABLE mTOA AT
Scvine. complains that he aventertwo viritoa a
week who seek rental accommodatioo*, but they
don't teem ioterested enough to mo down the
housing leads he gives them, albeit they’re sup
posedly desperate for living quaiters. The
and pencil he keeps on the fryol counter are
seldom used by anyone but him, aod then when
the callers ask him to write it down.

Eight Future Homemakers
of America members, the chapter
n»otheir*^’Mn. Harvey Page!,: lydl
adviaer.^rs. Howafd.pleBitiBf'
tended the regional meeting of
central district <2 yesterday.

Dorian. Darlene Cbeesma.Q,
Hilda Elliott. Beverly - Lynch.
Susan Cocdc. Heather Morrison,
Judy Pfttess. Virginia Bu^er aod

!

Roaes are red,
VioleU are blue.
1 saw ’em ou the clothesline,
'That’s bow 1 knew.

THE BEST WAY, SAYS WEATHERVANE.
to see how good a candidate u or wiU be b to pin
him down to a platform, and then see to it be
sticks u> it. If a candidate hai no platfann. no
views on spedric buses, no specific changes be
wants to make, says W., he’s not snirth while.

By RUTH FTTCHv

1

Our elder came home whh thb mse;

NEW HA

FHA mitiates §2 new girls

COMMUNITr

$49.95 ;i
$49,951
$69401
$39.95 a
$69.50
$45
$4150
$39.50
$69.95
$73.75
$39.95
S71J0
$12.95

Rt2^ati&61
MEW HAVEN, OHIO ^

See Bob Our Butcher For

FLECHTNERS

rr'i

STORE HOURS:

LARD 25 lb. tin $2.99
BEEF HEART 19c
BEEF TONSBE 19c
OLD FASHIONED

KOSER’S

Mon-Tne-Thurg 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Wed-Fri
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sat
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

We Reserve The Right
To Umitetl QiKoitities

Royal I

K3

''

PORK Back Bones 59c
SHANK PORTION

FARMERS

^ SPARERIBS
49c
SUPER MARKETS
lb. BOLOGNA 3 lb. $1.00 Individually Owned and Operated

BIRDSEYE

( ■

MIRACLE
WHIP

""

PIES S 4F0R99<'
ORANGE JUICE 2 FOR 29
FRYING CHICKEN 49<
CORN ™ 2 35c

DRINK

49c Qt.

ONE HAU'^SOZEN

jlMAXWIlt
^ HOUSE

MAXWELL ROUSE
CHASE I SANBORN
ANT
MIND

Joon of Arc

KIDNEY BEANS

g»
iini

KRAFTS
VELVEETA
2 LB. BOX 69c
Pillsbury
or
Bollards
BISCUITS
reody for your
oven

POTATOES
$1.29
CRANBERRIES 2 lb. pkg. 2 for 49c
LOINSIANA YAMS 3 lb. for 31c
PASCAL CaERY Large Bunch 19c KRAFTS
GRAPES Calif. Lge. Emperor 2 lb. 39c MIRACLE MARGARINE
r#^\
PAGES

Ai PeryoM

ORANGE

Salad

FLORIDA GOLD

BIRDSEYE

Hi~C

TAU
CAN

Chose & Sonborn

INSTANT
303 con
What A Buy !

w

COFFEE

Large 6 Oz. Jar

|09

REGULAR SIZE

CHEER 2 for 59
MONARCH DIETETIC Vegetables & Fruits

lb. 29q
^

let Cre iliJ, dl
Neapolitan ~ Vanillo

it

2}<

half gflion^^^
■

The Kymouth, 0, Advertitoer
Oct 17.1^7
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Goldsmith at sea agaia

The Advertiser's Page about

Apprentice Seaman Richard E.

Ck>kt»uUi,. iiZ Tn» Oieet, »u
one o{ 3S K*v*l Riaervbtt making tl:
the weekend crube in
USS
HolU
illidaysburg; a patrol vessel,
from Oknreland Oct. 12 and 13>
Sand Ae PlymosiA .\4mtlw

SPORTS

Covintwl^^
. Hotedn Friai»n Aaoctation
of Amertam lui announced the
compleikn of an ootstandias of
ficial production record by a regi«ered Hohlein cow owned by
D. A. Koebenderfer. MOked
tUily for J65 day,. Ko-

•

Tm*.Ttof.»v«>.aaot,SS*<» l;»aS:Sly.«. INOV*
M.M
jpso
■

m a a«L »?«. aws. sam. i.'» a
»n
uM nM UM .
MiwilffyDMh Wo
lOthi lhm»»

5*7?
‘IE and
*‘*13.6?^ of milk
424 lbs. of butter&t.
NORWWJt
OCT. 24

Most Complete in Plymouth

.Han-D^

I

Warriors collupse
os Lodi wins^ 6toQ
\
Relentless pressure applied
through 46 minutes broke down
the Huron Valley High scho^
defenses Friday night and Lodi’s
Tigers marched home with
upset 6 10 0 victory.
The injury-riddled Warriors —
Einsd U out for the season
after an appendectomy. Ed Tay
lor missed the game because of
a shouWer Injury and Dick Rdler has a sprained ankle — played
pooriv. Only once did the vaunt
ed Warrior offense penetrate
Lodi territory, and that occurred
after recovering a Lodi fumble
00 the first kickoff.
IT WAS A COSTLY Vic
tory for the Tigers, whose shifty
halfback. Bruce Pope, broke a
c<rilarbone in the second period
and had to leave the game.
It was dearly a case of too
much Lodi. The Tigers racked
up 13 first downs to Huron Val
le’s four and lost another touch
down in the sectMid quarter on a
penalty.
- After Pope left the contest.
Jim Allen and Jim Nkhc
for most of the mall carrying and
they did not let him down
ALLEN RIPPED INTO THE
end zone in the fourth quarter
after the Tigers had marched 67
yards in 10 plays. A third down
pass. Jim Nicholas to Gene High,
good for seven yards, sparked the
advance. Allen and Nicholas al
ternated in getting it down to the
four and the former belted in
wHh a minute and four seconds
left on the clock.
Lodi should have rolled up a
bigger score. In addition to the
touchdosPh called back because
of penalty, the Tigers bad four
other opportunities. Each time
they stalled on a sustained drive,
missing first downs by Inches.
Be it said for the Tigers, they
charged defensively Although
greenness of the reserve Warrior
backs showed up in indelible ink.
it is doubtful that e:tpcricDced'

bands could have made much
yardage against the Tiger for
ward wall.
At the tame time, the Warrior
line, offensively, simply was not
doing its job. Huron Valley netted only 28 yards from scrimmige during the first half. Tbc
second ha
INDEED. THEY GOT POSseuion only thrice and were* it
not fc
they s
sperate straits.
The defeat knocked the War
riors out of cootcntiOD for the
North Central conference title.
Lodi and Hurem Valley are now
tied with two wins, a defeat and
tic.
Lineups;
LODI: ends: R. Phillips, W.
Hanes
tackles: J. Underwood. T. Un
derwood, T. Underwood
guards: Whineiy, J. Hanes, T.
Packard
center: Lee
backs: Nicholas. T. Phillips, F.
Phillips. Pope. High. Allen, JohnHURON VALLEY: ends: McQuate, Fox
tackles: DeWitt. McGinnis.
Wasserman. Cashman
fitanis: Root, Bamthouse, W.
Taylor,
center: Hampton
backs: Akers, J. Strinc. W.
Strinc. W. Taylor. Uliss, Reed,
Score by periods:
Lo«
0 • B 6—6

On the
Sideline$

/i't r
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Even today, the modern farmer dependa
upon an old and reliable method of pro
tecting his family and property... the
familiar lightning rod. For years, a recog
nized farm symbol, lightning rods have
prevented serious loss or damage. To the
modern farmer, they’re an invaluable means
of protection.
And likewise, you'll find the telephone a
valuable means of protection. It’s on the
job around-the-clock, every day of iheyear,
protecting yout family and propert)'. A fire
breaks out or sickness strikes suddenly in
the night... it’s times like these when min
utes count. A quick phone call can bring
help in a hurry.

THIS YEAR I

OM BoaoLas aavnei

T«

•f Ammli
JNJO Ur AfOKj Bf R1 fiwl

‘Sofofy for Savlags sfneo 199T

Peoples Federal Sovingt
AMD LOAN ASSOClAXnifN

127 Park Ave. West

MILLERS'

MsnsfieU

OM OtOM.: aano aaS (S» OtHe.) WMaM.

Hardware & Appliances
For Good Used Cars — Read Our Ads Each Week

Your lafcpfione service moans
so much, yet costs so little.

THE BUCK 8HFI? OF 0URTAM1LY

JljbicnniiOint^EnioiiniQomrw

cbe Porn
lit foot in Om ^or.
»t have boco at their wit’e tod-' but they
I Snperiftfendeat faced tmxf a rrialt
atiest. The Paator even a^ad as be
etumed the confiscated p«aabooter. *Too’re oot a bad not,
JofaRoy.** be Midi
CUire aad 1 toon began to
hreallte that Chrietians io tarn
the other cheek ... In
the Joidor Departzneot
it’s standard operating
procedure.
K
TODAY. Johnny
1^ a freshman in college.
V
Every Sunday be atteode the church qf oar
faith near the campas. And,
recently, be confided to me
his ambitions:
He wants to become an
engineer. Then, he wants to
marry his childhood sweet
heart, .Jane. And as soon aa

, launching a brand-new |

collection of outstandingly degant watches, wants to know

Which
icn is^Your Style Preference.

By THE OLD TIMER
DEPARTURE OF PLYMouth school district from Rich
land county, whether fair or foul,
has resulted in realignment of
basketball competition for the
Warriors.
TbcyH take tbc place of the
old New Haven Yellow Jackets
in the Huron-Erte league and
meet up with tbc likes of MooroevUlc Eagles. Berlin Heists
Tigett, Greenwich Shamrocks,
Milan Indians and North Fairfield in tbc loop.

/

ond Why?

Your answer in 26 words or less may win one of

1400 Splendid Prizes in

tHE ORIBC8 rot All...
Att FOR IRE G8QBOI

A/>A M/L.T-0/\f'S

Om \
thmoetotmdmoodok
jfcOMlWMhiMUMlepoi

SHOULD BE A DINGER OF
a league. Seems to the Old Timer
there’s just as much attraction
to playing these schools as to
playing schools in the southern
part of, Richland county, with
whom HVHS has never bad ath-

( beW el

MwT«nw
as
14

1 a

sH

track (athough only very few. in
these two activities) and which
are a good many miles over dif
ficult roods, especially in winter
when the roads are icy.
Greenwich nas already started

Nitkiig Is kiy-M iklliitlii Mkitiverl

ou^t to have One of the top
quinteti in the loop this year.

Jueteanetefaryoarcnliyblsiddlt’aeMy.It'sfimloaiKBiNT:: ..!

Young BIU Bachracb is still
breaking i
In a triangular
cron country meet
set among Yale,
Brown and Harvard freshmen,
BS. son of Dave and grandson
of Mrs. Belle, went out aod set
a
record in winning For
God,’ lor Cootry and For Yale.
This goes with a trade and
school record for the mSe run
which te sec at Howe Mffiiary
MmfcMy lajc yeac.

Willard Frame
' A AUgnmcBl Ssrvin
Rt 224 Hiooe 5-3425 Willard.

MaoeV* rtaMtaae Stan
SheaSetTke
Wabrd. Ohio Ph. 5-9891

Ideal L-andry and Llaai
Supply - Vmiaid, O.
Ph. WiDaid 5-1451 Shelby V2626

Baak Matar Saha tae.
Oottr~‘-Itymmtk
Wniard.Oliio Fh.3-TI41

Hidweei Indaaiiiaa lae.
Willard, Ohio

ARMENTROUT BR0&

tewST.

i;

Tmcaee SMlaai

PhfcVpADaBmT
Ptymaadi Fb. 71

s\

;":s;

Haaa MaTaflwii Sezrlca
Plymoorh, Ohio . Ph. 46
Willard Dairy Corp.
-Ihe Heaee al Dehy Pn«acS
At IhekBeeT
WlBard, Ohio Ph. 3-4421

i?::

X C. Mmh Ca.
Cnh, CMS, Patha FMi
Sbelby Pb. 4I5D1
New' Haraa SMI Santo’
24 Hear SsfVlea
New Haven Ph. 5-3930

The Pfyxoottth, O., Advertiaer
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Mr*. Stanley to give talk Sunday

The Hews
of Shitoh
Telephone TWiiung 6-2783

Ca^de Caldwell. Barter

Mn. Jdaeph Stanley will de
liver the- weekly meuage in the
Methodist church Sunday as
Shitohans obaerve layman's ^nday.
Others who will assist at the
9:30 a.m. service ^re Wallace
Harnly, Mn. Donald Hamman.
James brook. Roy Baird and
•George Harrington.
Shiloh Methodists arc invited
to hear Miss Martha Graf, re
turned missionary from Sarawak.
Borneo, speak at the Plymouth
Methodist church Sunday at 2:30

A (dlow.hip poUuck wiU follow the •crvicf*. Guests are rcmg I
covered dish and sandwiches.
Women of the church will furn
ish coffee.
The service isc sponsored by
the Plymouth WSCS in connec
tion with Prayer and Self-Denial

Jackson and Cahill, the suff of
Willard Hospital, and every one
who rcmemixrcd me in any way

m

3?

week.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank Drs. Burner,

rmnsa

WM

mi

i

1955 CHEVROLET 4-Door Sedan
Twotone blue - gray 210 Model that is above ave.

$1295

m

$2.95
and
$3.95

Backed by One Yeai- lOOfc Guarantee

BOURGEOIS

5HILQH CHAPTER

SheUv Phone 21261
Open Mon. Wed. and Fri. until 9 p. m.

ii'i 11
SHILOH FFA BOYS OFF to Kansas City, Mo.,
.from left, rear row, La^^Tence Wagers, reporter;
Sam Leapley, sentinel; A. E. Strickland, adviser;
president; Ed Kranz, secretary; Larry Hamman,

for national convention are,
Duane Swartz,, treasurer;
in front, Earl Lynch, vice
president

Ail the NEWEST
Ideas in Styles,
Colors, Patterns
6 CRiAT DAYS-OCT. M thru 19 - MON. thru SAT.
CHOosf raoM

tn(U and hunouds mori on

\dd new sparkle and

SAtr<

rest to >oor sport shirt

2 for f-PlUS A PENNY!

Harrington quits
post as councilman
CiHos hift wife’* tUneiv Geo
rge R. Huringtoo resigned as
councilman and president of
Shitoh village council effective
Oct. 9.
His name was submitted with
a caucus petition for the same
office in the November election
and since ballots have been print
ed it cannot be removed. So. like
Genera! German, “if elected, I
^ ‘ will not serve,”
EVERETT PRY. JR., WAS
elected to succeed Harrington as
president of the council and
Joseph P. Ernest, manager of
Siil^ Inn. was elected to suc
ceed Harrington as councilman.
Erast is also a candidate in the
^eral election.
A public pay telephone will be

installed m Main street by Mansouncil
locat
ed in front of the village rest
rooms on the west side of the
New York Central track*, will be
illuminated by the village at a
charge of SI JO monthly.
Trustees of Cass and Bkxxninggrove townships agreed. MayRobert Moser reported, to

wardrobe bs ebooemg
from our wide, wond

Sm and Htar Rexall's TV A RADIO SpKtoculoi
P/NOCCH/O wilh Mickey Rooney, Waller Sleiak
MSC.rV a aADIO • Sonday U - * 30 »• 7 3*
S*a yb- b-Mpop*, toe timo omd mmiom U

erful

T*rfc

array

of

new

munbers for faO.

A$ AOVIKTtSEO in lOOK • POST • FARM JOURNAL * THIS WKK
PROCRESSIVt FARMiR • PARADI
^

< 'olors BwH dcsigas to

IWrs. Walter Porter
imily of Prospect street
ailed to Pennsylvania the

suH es'cry taste frooi
the dariag to tbe cooservative.

Soft.

k>og-

wearinc fabrirv.
Vaughn, whose birthday l.ilU in
October, was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Porter
Sunday.

Wahz to show slides

TiSSS ASPIRIN
Mom rkwr kjMi

S:‘m.2<-S5C
lie w. _ . 1 r« J»
tfcir._lb* n

RdiiTnS ALCOHOL

Solids,

COMPOUWl

stripes,

plaid*

patterns. All the oew-

riMit Qualitr.

C9t collar sty les.

Cm 2 •.so;

Or«ss moht - you can't afford not tol
^ Slides will be shown by Iro
indemr
quois school disnict superintend
contribute tbe last $100 to make
ent. Melvin G. Waltz, Monday
up the initial $300 payment
night at the Shiloh Parent-Tcacher-associatioQ meeting at the
WILL CARE for infant 6 months
school.
or older during day while par
The meeting will begin at 8
ents wxjrk. Tel. Plymouth 1645.
p.m. The program in under the
direction of first grade mothers.

BIG OCTOBER
BONUS SALE!

BING’S

HOUYWOODBDOUIHT
(OHnnu-Pc.

THiyroM
WITH5TYH
FOB Ma.1

AOttlHNI

2!>sa

HAIR SPRAY

Ml 31

wmsOTic soumoH

UM«NMnric*«d
11.0Z. A«ro»oi
•W. 1J*

men:s wfap

Uultl-*arpoM MliMptk.

2 f. 1.90 ^
2£afi circERiN suptositories

7w tu& Smirtic uotm
■*SC fiM________ 2 far a*
Utm. iMTondur > iJ.mStf

.*•

2 m 90<
&.,»

2 u, 54r (g;

»m lutm* •iiima*. caok. oi
iMthtrv
^^
lOTUAI CAtSS fc

-Is
lan. ir»

itsTUAS CAtas a

Webber’s Rexall
On The Square

Plymoath, Ohio
Career girl, college
girl, homemaker . . .

1^^

KEG. $69.95

$^0.96

give her a con rtible

we're ready to please .
all the ladies with

. $DOWN DELIVERS
a wide, wonderful

kio'^

choice of warm

BONUS SPECIAL!
UTILITY TABLE

sleepwear .

LADY BUXTON Convertible

REG. $«.»S. SMi. itKriT MpktkrW wM
tW>k buMi
HwMoU oMIM! rirmhi

!---gB9*.ss.

sa

nWvWxN

or plain, cozy fabrics

ConTcrtlbl.... becauM the photo <»ee removea completely
for uptrate lue. A “Fllckbar" lete her add extra windows
U aha wanta! Convenient... because of the "Magic PurM"
that lata her drop in coin, without unsnappln;. Choice of

Wnth Any Purchase
of|39J6orMore!

,\\\N\.S

gowns

Of pajamas io prints

and pretty details.

$3.19 up

$3.95 and $5.00
\\\\\W

iib

so Mb lUE
P»n.Myl

Curpcn’«

JEWELRY ft GIFT SHOP
Ob the Square v
Plymoutfa, Okie
"

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
Shelby

PlymooUi

The Plymouth, O, Adyertiset
Oct IT, 1967
KEAlJSSrATE

“gaImeit

realty

SANTA CLAUS?

POTATOES AND ONIONS. 2
miles south of SbUob, 4 to 7
p.oL weekdays. Swutt Pouto

wkfcacwnllwa

MriUSt
AUkjr, a
rh«w SMky S17M

Dp. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST
GiMwhA. OUo
M««,SM.
7 Mi. K> 9 PfiCtoM WedMaOT
, N. AfHM—t N««-i7

UOHTNINO RODS:

.i,|

NOW

HOME APPLIANCE
and TV SERVICE
11 West Main, Shelhy
TeL 41931

11m

WtitoBex 12
nytoaalh Advottlnr

NOTICE
After Oct 8, 1957, tbe village
dump will be clcaed on Tlieadayt
until further notice.
—Henry Trau^
Street Cocnmissioner
l(M7c

PLYMOUTH

I Nflt
2755

M.HAVat
ptometrist
(Gt.yind AmIt*
KVa EXAMINED
ProrMlng M

^ottcAhours

"rSt^>5T'
WcSaaday ICSMr*u
9 AAf. to 9 PM.
Olhtr Horo >7

r-

kko raacvattiao

Expert TV Sortee
For
M Models and Makes

We wiah to oxpM. cv'dwiirFfelt thanka to our many Meoda,
who have comfoited ua'by their
woada of Coodolencc, carda,
flower, and kind deoda during
our recent aorrow. Alao (he Rev.
Mr. Beelen. and Rev. Mr. McGaw, Mr. Secor and hii itaff of
heipefi. O. E S Rebckaha. W.
S. C S. aad Live Wire daaa far
their help and cootributwos. All
this ha, helped nlake our burden
much lighter to carry.
Thanks again.
■ —Mra Gaylord McCul
lough and Mn. Leon McCul
lough
17c
FOR RENT 4 room modern
apartment down, very nice, at
34 Weat Btoadiyay or phone Wdlard 59734.
tfc

MEED A

P ageS

13 Wat Bnadwiv
BtoUcCmcB’i
PIjwmA. O.
Pto 79
AUCTIONEER
Hairy Vaa Buskbfc
NorwaBt — Phooe 2-2755
I ML South Route 250
MR, FARMER: DID YOU
KNOW farm employers* Uability
gfH employees’ medical payments
ire now available. Motorsts Mut«
oal Ins. Co.. Columbus. O.. Thorr
Bv Woodworth, Rep Tcl. 1171.
SEE Maiers' Hardware for bargaim in used washers, refrigeraton stoves.
tfc

m AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING
mt MACHINE SHOP WORK
New Auto, TTBcto.
Old Track Pul.
13 MMdoB St PHONE 32441
SHElJtY. OHIO
iKJR SALE; Typewriter, and kIoia. machinca. month or week.
T3. C. Bloom. U8 W. Mai* St..
-■.4-1941.
Sbdby, Ohio. Tel.
FOR RENT; Typewriter, and addiOK machinca. month or weekO. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main St.
Shelby. Ohio. Tcl. 4-1941

PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM
OR HER

Load Boxtoa Stitchlea BMolds
lot tocat Lady Boxtoa fa ww
■a. No witeba to wear oa. A
gitt IbejH cany for year, aad
yon. Ooler of aiaay. Roe
■lyla aad atara
' EVERY BILLFORD INTTIALED
IN GOLD FREE.

Schieber’s Golden Rule Broiler A
Egg Breed Chicks AvaUable each
week. Reduced prices. Tel. 51831 Golden Rule Hatcbery-214
W. Liberty St. Bucynis. O.
WANTED: Install ttpHo taaU
iSFtot— ajgo trenching, back fiBnee eetimate given WDIiam
H. Beffingtoo. TeL 3471. Oreeotefcfa.______________________ tf
FOR RENT: 3-room apartment
eritb bath. Inquire Mack's
Qover Farm Market
tic
The Mtfest and bete
beDe now oa sale at tbe
greenhonse
19-24-3-10-17-24C
Tree service, roof a _ „
paintiDg, Call Harry Kilgore.
W. Broadway, Tel. 1663
10-17-24p

Tbe binett add bat Dtocb
iNdba BOW oo oto *1 Sm
CdHTTOIe GroBkoBto.
19.2M-10-17.24c
WANTED; Housekeeper or
couple to live in. Fred C. Holtz.
North St.
tfc

Thniv. Fri Sst

ECONOMY 8UCED

BACON

M SWISS STUK

kJak

BLADE CUT

The Moot mH bat Dutch
bulb. DOW oo ate « tbe
CclerTTilU GreaAoaw.
l».2A-3-10-J7-24e
Women wanted for Stenogra
phic DcpL Must be a very good
typist, able to take dication from
Dictaphone Machine. Shorthand
liot required but would be helpGood starting salary,
pleasant
sant working conditions,
conditions. Apply■ in person to THE SHELBY
SHE
SALESBOOK CX>. Shelby.
3-10-17C

ICHUCK R0AST39i

Midnight Show
Friday Saturday
SCUDDA HOO.SCUDDA HAY
Sunday

-,y2zr

Golden
303
cream style cons

One Day Only " - I

Massacre

FOR SALE: No. 1. Apples, all
iding Delicious,
varieties, including
Cortlands. Jonathans. Grimes,
etc. $2.50 bushel. Slightly smaller. alt grades, S1.50 bust
ishel. Cider
apples. 50 cents bushel.
ihel. Bring
\-our containers. Sweet cider

DANE ClAHK A-cl

. lb. 39c

Nestle*s

lb. can 39c

ich.

' -n,
RealEstote
See
Winiam Fazio
148 Sandusky St
Plymouth, Ohio

PLEASE NOTE • AFTER SUNDAY OCT. 20
We Will Be Open FrL Sat and Sun. Only

r.

FOR SALE: Registered record
of production Corriedale rams;
2 row mounted New Idea com
picker John Deere 2 row pull
type com picker. W. E. Fritz.
Rets road, Tel. Willard 5-9732.
5-19-3-17-31P
FOR SALE: Wcslinghousc La
undromat washer with water
saver, perfect. $68. One Maytag
electric dryer, very good. Five
wringer-type washers, $20 to
$50. Two sets white enamel laun
dry tubs. Office desk. 60x34 ins,
$25. Six swivel office chain. $3
to $10. One beautiful chrome di
nette set. six chairs to match. Six
extra chrome chairs. $3.50 each.
Several kitchen cabinets, white
enamel. Two wood and coal
ranges. Large assortment of used
17- and 21-in TV's. Also lot of
radio and record combinations.
Mahogany drop leaf uUe
extra boards. $35. Oval glau
china cabinet. J.OI of veryf nice
nU
gas fnd electric ranges. 19-in.
boy’s bicycle. Wrought iron dinene set. glass top and four chairs
Open 8 a.ro. to 8 p.m. except
Thursday evenings. Tel. Plym
"
outh 1445. BROUOHER’S. Pub
lic Square.
FOR RENT; 6 room apartment.
available Nov. 1st. Middle
aged couple preferred, 61 North
St
tfc
FOR SALE or TRADE
1957 Dodge Custom Royal. 4
doot; sedan. |^er steering,
power brakes, radio, heater, power pack, white wall nylon tires.
My new 1958 Dodge will be in
on Nov. I. 1957. Must sell Tel.
Willard 3-7454.
l7-24-31-7c
CARD OF THANKS

FROZEN FOODS
( 8 os; I

swammrf

Tcl. 2085

Salesman
Statler Realty
Mansfield, Ohio

_ 4
^

WALNUTS

laily.

U/a

■- C. FITTINGE*
CENOtAL
CONIRACTOK

DRIVE-IN

HELD OVED

^ywawmBi—dti

LONGSTEE.TH MEMORIALS
Celioa,U
NOTICE OF ELECnON ON
ISSUE OF TAX LEVY
Notice is hereby given that in
punuance of a Resolution of the
Council of the Village of Plym
outh. Ohio, passed on the 18 day
of June, 1957, there will be submiued to a vote of the pcopk
of said VUUge of Plymouth at
the General EIcctioo to be held
in tbe Village of Plymouth. Ohio,
at the regular places of voting
therein, on Tuesday, the 5th day
of November, 1957. the question
of levying taxes for the years
1958 and 1959 at tbe rate for
each year of one (1) mill on each
dollar of the tax valuation of the
taxable property within the Vilin excess of tbe rate author1 by Revised Code Sec, 5705-for the purpose of providing
additional funds for current ex
penses. two-wh: (be proper and
of Grecnlawn
necessary
Cemetery in said VUlagc,
Thore who vote in favor of the
proposIUon of making such addit»«ial tax levy ^
wi^
printed on their ballots ’’For
the ux levy** and those who vote
against su^ additional tax levy
will have written or printed on
their ballots **Against tax levy”
as provided by law.
The maximum number of years
during whidi such levy it to run
is 2 years,
Tbe estimated average addi
tional tax rate amounts to 10c
for each one hundred dollars of
valuatioo. which is 1 min for
each one dollar of vsluatioii, out-

iJS

NOTICE OF nxenON ON
ISSUE of Tax levy
Notice h hereby given that in
pursuance of a Resolution of the
Council of the Village of Plym
outh, Ohio, passed on the 18 day
of June. 1957. there will be sub
mitted, to a vote of the people of
said Village of Plymouth at the
General Eketioa to be held in tbe
ilUge of Ptymoutb, Ohio at tbe
;sular places of voting therein,
regular
Novon Tuesday, the 5th day off Nov
ember. 1957, tbe question of•f levying taxes for tbe yean 1958.
1959, 1960, 1961 and 1
the rate for each year of two (2)
mills oo each dollar of the tax
valuatioo of the taxable property
within the VQlage in excess of
the rale autborired by Revised
Code Sec. 5705.02 for the purpoae of providing addhiooal funds
for (
T1
proposition of makiof such ad
ditional tax fcvy.wm have writ
ten or printed oo their baQota
*Tor tbe tax levy** and those who
vote againM todi addMooal tax
levy will have written or printed
on dieir ballots **Agaittt the tax
levy** as provided by law. ,
Tbe maximum number of years
during wUds aoeh levy b to run
b 5 years.
Tbe
average addition
al tax rate amounts to 20c for
each one jtoodred doQats of val
uation, which b 2 mgb for each
ooe dollar of valuatioo, outside of
the limitatioo Imposed by Artide Xn, Section 2, of tbe
stitution of Ohio and tbe oectson

Coiuiitution of Ohio aod (he tee(ion of (he Reviod C3ode heraioebove meo(iOfied.
The rOlU
Poll, lUT
for SUQ
uid CICCUOIl
Electioa WUI
will

"“Otiooed.
The Pod, for uid Electioa will
0|)en at 630 o’clock A.M. ud
retrain cfieii UUM4
until 6;30 w
o'dodc
toawA

Sttndod Tteie ct

Mid dij.
—By order of Om Board
of Electlera. of RkUud OaoMy.
Ohio .

n,^' SS

0P« •«

o^^ M. ^

p.^dH«.nt<:u,«twnGod^
HU wUdotn took from u, oor
beloved husband and father. In
OUT great
at loss we have learned the
truth of thb promise, **My grace
b suffkaeDt for you." 2 Cor. 12:9
—Mrs. Henry Buunna
aod daughters. Bea and Frances

—By order of (be Board
<a ESectiaiis, of Rfchlaiid County,

Manbtnc Moon
Muthan a Moon
Dtoed 9q«. i. 1957
Dated ant. ». !»».
27-I.JI-llc

THOMAS

fOoDs

TV DINNERS

59

10 oz. pkg. ^ for

DEL MONTE

I

CLOVER
FARM

i«VfCfWBlES
PASCAL Grant Stalk O fif ^

CELERY
^OC
^gjOimiG^ 8 lb. bag

b. J

KATHADIN

OLEO
4 lb.* 89c

Pect

POTATOES

^srof:0 ]

14 oz. bottle

CATSUP

VICTOR OFFER

KA vKioa

«u n aiKN MM* BunM awOte

WITH m CANS
UtEtS IEheinz
riOM ~ SOUPS
lOfBT

HEINZ aim MNU. tm

SOUPSS

;. »for 4
.. Sforl

■

I

MACK’S MKiiHiin
-..-V

'--uj

